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Equality and Merit in Islam 

 

 

Moroccan Arabic transcript: 

 

�  :ب��     ��أل� الA@: ? :" 3م، >&ل و;: ال$/ل أل� د56 ا3,4م ول� "/,. إ,ex-Cat Stevensا'& آ$#"! �

BC@�D@ف ال#F' &5 مH< ا3,4م !I#� " &'ا �Jا3,4م م K�� L@MAN &@I ل د"&ل&O@ا'& ه/ ال �J'ا LCJFC4ن م& آ

�RC، 4، ا'& ه/ اا3,4م و Sر K�� ب&X64&ء د"&ل� 3,4م V&دي �JF" &XZ' ن&D'ا'& ا [�Dا'& وا;: م �ب&لS&A&ت أل� ه

I ]J"م^ا &C ]H"&6 ]S&; ��/م ا3,4مو هaا م& آLCJFC ا'� اذا درت _N . RbC@, Bد"&ل 4، ا3,4م م B":ال �JF" 3م,

 B":3م، الDال �� ال:ول ا3,4مC[ آ&'/ أل� S& أل� ا;b#م الJ&س آ&م�BC، م&_I &ل داب&AبBCd"&� د/eCال . :C, آ&ن

HJديال/e" fاa; L"&� 3مD3ة و الhال RC�� K...  

   صiCA:ن

� آ&'/ اه5 ال:"B م&آJ/ الJ&س، "F آ&'/ آC:"#و الkb&رة مF&ه] :بJF"]CXH< �� آ&ن مb^وج ب/;:ة أل� هJ.  

� :نJF" ب&bMه5 الn ،[eص/ ب/C,ا...  

� :بJF" &N و ان B":ف ان ان ال/dbآ R'ا BCHCد"&ل ا3,4م آ&م5 آ o"د"&ل ر B"د ،iم&DN د"&ل B"د �JF" B"ون، د&Fbال

 �JF" د"&ل p'د"&ل     ا B"د BCق ب#I 4 �JF" R'و&FN 6/ك p'ا ،Rب ^eN 6/ك �@k� و �  ...إ4 ب&لb$/ي�#ب

   و الJ&س ,/ا,C[ آJ,t&ن ال@sd:ن

� م& آ&"I LJ#ق :بJF"...  

� ا,&س ال�/ن   ;Kb :ن�� /�� الJ&س آ&'/ "Fb&مJF" ]"د/HFالcolor  �JF" ا3,4م ;#م &S &@ل BMو ل &J'دي ا ]S&Aال

� 'Fb&م5 JF" ت&CJ3م ب&ل�3م آ&ن و ا4D3ة و الhال RC�� 4 : ""$/ل لu&v@[ بKb;RbJ ال#,/ل �'tI ]C@u&I ��ا�@

w_ pJ� ?ا �� u&I Kb;I 4@[ بJ! الKHJ م& "eCXF& إ4 �@�e& " ا�JF"ى/$bإ4 ب&ل �@k� او �  ...#ق بBC �#ب

� _/ف ال$C@[ أل� ا�KX  آ&'I L#ق بBC ل@#ا و ال#ا5S و 4 ه/ ا>/ى او4 ا;Dو م& :بJF" او4 &س B":�ا3,4م ل

�RC ال3hة و ال3Dم� KHJال &':C, �X� ��! ,# د"&ل الHJ/ة  ل�@#ا ان اول م#ا ;@�! ال@; ،y_ ام#ا �د"&ل ه/ ه

 #CV p"aل/ 4 و ه/$Jداب& آ BA' �JFCI ب&ل^اف �JF" ،4 4بام#ا او#A�آ&'/ . د"&ل ال     لCF&4ت آ&'/ آd@C/ مF&ه] ل

� ازم[ه]  آe'/FC] بaوك الHX/ل بaوك آMC/'/ ه] ال@@#z&ت، آ&'/ I 3Oم /'/MCآ [e'و&FCآ...  

� الBD  لH& ا4آ5 الCD:ة أ,@&ء آ&'! بa6tb:نI ة#C|ص KDو آ&'! ل �JF" 3مD3ة و الhال RC�� �HJو ل &eآ&ن و ب BMل

Kb; و م^ال [C}� دور &eل .#F' &م BA' &J'ا &':J� ]�Md@ال �� ال#S&ل[ ل/ "LI/I#F هJF" ء&C_4ي اaان ال@#أة ه 

  ...آC:ا، او ;Kb الbD&ت

  ... FN#ف >eb@C&:ب

http://langmedia.fivecolleges.edu/


� الCH!  ل4 >&لFN  5@FN#ف >eb@C& و ان د"eJ& دالe& آ5 الyA ا'e& :نI ي:F$N &e ]C�@Fة ال&CAال �I LCرآ&dN &و 4 و م

p</$; B� �   ...>&ل لJN &e^ل

 
 
English translation: 

 
B: I once read about ex-Cat Stevens who converted to Islam and became Yusuf Islam and 
he said: “Thank God that I got to know Islam before knowing Muslims.” So, do not judge 
Islam based on me as if I am the role model or a walking Islam. Of course, I am not. I am 
just a Muslim and a human being: I make mistakes and I do good things, but it does not 
mean that, if I make a mistake, you blame Islam. From its name Islam means peace. It is 
a religion of peace and respects all people. For example, there are Jews living in all 
Muslim countries. The prophet Mohamed (peace be upon him) used to live next door to a 
Jew. They use to trade with each other and he even got married to a Coptic woman. 
N: [Inaudible question] 
B: From the history of Islam, we can see that it is a religion of forgiveness and 
collaboration. It is a religion where you help your brother; there is no difference between 
Arab and non-Arab except when it comes to their deeds and intentions. 
N: And all people are equal like the bristles of a brush… 
B: There is no difference… 
N: Before, trading and relationships were based on skin color and, when Islam came, it 
prohibited this practice: all deeds are based on one’s intentions. Even the prophet 
Mohamed (peace be upon him) used to tell his daughter Fatima: “Work… [Inaudible].” 
Even Fatima, the daughter of the prophet, will only be rewarded for her own deeds. So 
there is really no difference between Arab and non-Arab except when it comes to their 
deeds and intentions. 
B: And there is no difference between a woman and a man: he is not better or stronger 
than she is. The value that Islam has given the woman is huge. The first person to know 
about the prophecy of Mohamed (peace be upon him) was a woman. We tend to say: 
“Oh, she is just a woman;” no, she is more than that. There were many women who 
fought with men in the war. They were the nurses and encouraged the men in battle. 
N: Just like Asm’a1, she used to bring food to her father and the prophet (peace be upon 
him). It is something very small but it meant a great deal. Our problem is that we do not 
know about these people. I also feel that men need to know how to value women more, 
and women need to value themselves. It is not true that her only role is to stay at home 
and not participate in the society—they just agree to renounce their rights. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
1 Asm’a is the daughter of Abu Bakr who was the first Muslim Khalifa (Caliph or successor) after the death 
of the prophet Mohamed (peace be upon him). 
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